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In Memoriam

IN MEMORIAM:
HAROLD

FRANK

W. PRESTON

F. MAYFIELD

1162 Nannette Drive, Toledo, Ohio 43614 USA

FRANK W. PRESTON,1896-1989

(From a photographtaken in ca. 1965)

Frank W. Prestonwas born on 14 May 1896
in Leicester,England,and died on 1 March 1989
in Butler, Pennsylvania,after suffering a general decline in health for more than a year. He
is survived by his wife Jane Hupman Preston.
They had no children. He is survived alsoby a
half-brother Eric J. Prestonin England.
The ornithologist.--Itis customary in biographies of scientiststo recount their virtues, but
seldomto saythey were intelligent. Frank Preston was intelligent. He brought a penetrating
intellect to bear on every subjecthe touched,

even peripheral interests,of which ornithology
was one. He illuminated

whatever

he touched.

In a world where most people, including scientists, are merely competent, he was an authentic genius,by any definition of the term.
I-Ie did not considerhimself an ornithologist,
although he joined the American Ornithologists' Union in 1952, was named an Elective
Member in 1956,and a Fellow in 1971.Certainly
he was not a birder, although he thoroughly
enjoyed walks afield, especially with expert
companions.Imperfect vision and lossof hear-
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ing in oneearhandicappedhim in finding birds
and identifying them. His myopia was corrected by eyeglasses,
but he was color-blind.These
defectskept him out of military servicein World
War I in England.His imaginationwas captured
not just by seeing birds but by solving prob-

published. Since he often approached topics
from sucha new and unusual angle, it was not

lems.

estate of 90 acres, with a stream dammed to form

easyfor editorsto find refereeswith the knowledge to deal with his ideas.
His residence and place of businessat the
Preston

Laboratories

was located

on a wooded

Like most natural scientists, he showed this

two ponds. This nature sanctuarywas the site
of many of his field observations.For a time in
the 1940she employedan ornithologist,Russell
T. Norris,justifyingthis additionto the staffby
the cross-fertilizationof ideas in a group of
life, and his attention to birds deepened in later physicists,chemists,and engineers.
He told me that when he went into a factory
years.
His more important studiesalways reflected to dealwith a technicalproblem,he startedwith
his mathematicalbent. His boyhoodinterest in the assumptionthat multiple causeswere at
eggshellsre-emergedlater in life when he ad- work. If there had been only one cause, the
dressedthe exactdescriptionof birds'eggs,their practical men on the scenewould have solved
shapes,measurements,and pigmentation. This it. How like biology, I thought.
Some of his minor observations on birds were
topic resultedin a seriesof papersbetween 1953
and 1974, and it led him to finance the meaissuedin typewritten form by the Meridian Resurementsof thousandsof eggsin museumcol- search Center, another name for his own establections for the "Handbook
of North American
lishment. His ornithological papers appeared
Birds" by Ralph S. Palmer, including material mainly in TheAuk, WilsonBulletin,Condor,Nafor volumesnot yet published. Severalof his ture,and Annalsof theCarnegieMuseum.No compapers on this subject,but not all, were pub- plete bibliography of his works has been pub-

interestearly in life. As a boy, he exploredthe
Englishcountrysideby foot and bicycle.He collected eggsand learned to preservebird skins.
His broad interest in nature persistedthrough

lished

in The Auk.

lished.

Statisticaltopicsthat attractedhim for many
yearswere variousaspectsof samplingand extrapolation to generalizations about popula-

Although this wasonly one aspectof his life,
ornithologistsshould be proud to call him one

tions. He pointed out a consistent relationship

The glasstechnologist.--Althoughpeople in
several disciplines claimed Frank Preston, he

between the commonnessand rarity of individualsand speciesin manyformsof life, which
wasbestrepresentedby a lognormalcurverather than the familiar normal-distribution

(Gaus-

sian) curve. His exampleswere drawn frequent-

ly from ornithology,but his work on this topic
more often appeared in Ecologybetween 1948
and ! 981.

He tooka mathematician's
view of the heights
of birds' nests,showing that nestsin deciduous
woodland

and brushlands

were most numerous

of them.

regardedhimself primarily as a glasstechnologist. This was his principal occupation.Early
in life he decided to make his living where he
could deal, in his words, "with things rather
than people." His father, not well educated
himselL

was a thwarted

scholar and he en-

couragedFrank in his studies,especiallyafter
he won a scholarshipto secondaryschooland
qualified by competitive examination to enter
Oxford. However, he was financiallyunable to
attend Oxford and left formal schoolingat age
16. Nevertheless, by examination and published works alone, without attending classes,

on or near the ground, and they declinedsteadily with height (1947, Ecology28: 241). He analyzed the distributionof migratorymovements
by dates(1966,Ecology
47:375).Simplequestions he was granted a B.Sc.in civil engineering in
receivedhis penetratingscrutiny,like the prob- 1916(at age 20 with first classhonors),Ph.D. in
ability birds will be seen by one or more ob- 1925, and D.Sc. in 1951, all from London Uniservers

in a census

tract.

One problem that captured his attention for
yearswasthe possibilitythat long-distancenight
migrantsover water were aided by rising cells
of warmer air. He completeda long speculative
paper on this topic in 1973, but it was never

versity.
In World War I he was drawn into the optical

glassindustry by his country'sdesperateneed
for lensesusedin aerial photography.This experience causedhim to come to America after
the War as a consultant on the forming and
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polishing of glass.After several trips to this
country, he settled here permanently, first employedby a plateglasscompanyand then forming his own firm for consultingand supplying
test equipment to the glassindustry. His ideas
supporteda staffof professionals.
His creativity was attestedby scoresof patents, including a revolutionary advancein the
melting of glassby electricity.He was an authority on the propagationof cracksin glass
and the diagnosisof causesof breakage.As such,
he was called frequently as an expert witness
in lawsuits. As a consultant, his forte was solv-

ing problems that individual manufacturers
could not handle, and this spurredhim to continued researchon glassand testingequipment.
His technicalpaperspouredout in an uninterrupted streamfor six decades.His early papers
were publishedin England,but his later works
were publishedmainly in GlassIndustry,Journal
of the AmericanCeramicSociety,
and the Bulletin
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He traveled extensively,but never as a mere
tourist. From each trip he brought back an accountof thoseplacesthat was encyclopedic.In
1925he traveledaroundthe world, stoppingin
South, Central, and East Africa, Australia, and

New Zealand.His severalmonthsin Africa provided grist for thought the rest of his life. His
experiencesin Africa as hunter and observer
were printed aslettersto the Butler newspaper.
A cruise up the Amazon by freighter in 1961
broughtspecimens,includinga new subspecies
of butterfly, to the CarnegieMuseum. Several

weeks in CostaRica in 1962 gave valuable
impressionsof the rapidly disappearingdry
lowland forest. These travels brought him
friends around the world, with whom he con-

tinued correspondence.
Theperson.--Personally
FrankPrestonwastail,
slender, and dignified. His manner was reserved,but he possessed
a whimsical senseof
humor and an original point of view that made
of the AmericanCeramicSociety.
him an engagingthough reluctant lecturer. He
Because
of hisprofessionalreputation,he was relateda trip to Britainto naturesocietiesmaininvited to be an official observer at the atomic
ly by singingMiddle Englishdittiesaboutbirds.
bomb test at Bikini Atoll in 1946.
Once, in introducing a visitor from South Africa
He received many honors from scientific to a scientificgathering, he gave part of his
groups,but none seemedto delight him more messagein Swahiti. He lightened his scientific
than being named hereditary Freeman of the papers and perhaps distressedthe editors by
City of Leicesterin 1987, the only person to amusingtitles and allusionsdrawn from sources
have been so honored
After

his retirement

in absentia.

far from

he turned

Although he did not have much regard for
the opinions of ordinary citizens, he was un-

over the Pres-

science.

ton Laboratoriesto his staff, and they carried
on at a new site a mite away asAmerican Glass failingly courteous,holding his opinionsfor a
Research, Inc.
suitable audience. He was kindly in the exTheecologist.--Ina sense,Frank startedout in treme, and generouswith his time and money
ecology.As a child he was fascinatedby the to worthwhile causes.He assistedmany instirelationshipsamong living things. He raised tutions and societies, including the AOU, in
flowers,butterflies,and moths.In one year at waysmostlyunrecorded.Having lived alone as
Butlerhe trapped300,000mothsand gavethem a bacheloruntil middle life, he filled solitary
to the Carnegie Museum in Pittsburgh. At evening hoursby reading. Possessing
a retenLeicesterhe had beenthe youngestmemberof tive memory, he often amazed his scientific
the geologicalsociety,and in his matureyears friends with the extent and detailed accuracy
he spentmuch effort in unraveling the glacial of his knowledge.Among his surprisingskills
historyof his locality.He not only wrote about wasmarksmanshipwith shotgunand rifle. Also
it but he worked to create Lake Arthur and Mohe possessedconsiderablelinguistic skill. He
raine State Park, partly through the donation learned classicalLatin and Greek in boyhood,
of his own land. He alsoplayed an important and eventuallyacquireda working knowledge
role in preservingMcConnell's Mill StatePark. of Spanish,French, and German. He was both
He was one of the founders of the Western
a doer and a thinker. For diversionhe took up
PennsylvaniaConservancy.
the flute, but he did not just tootle; he formed
He applied his experiencein the melting of an orchestra.
glassto explainingthe behaviorof molten rock
His curiositywasboundless,and onceattractin the interior of the earth and its upward drill- ed to a subject,he pursuedit imaginativelyand
ing under volcanoes.
tenaciouslyfor yearsif necessary.
His compul-
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sion to find answersto questionsand to stay
abreast of the relevant
much

room for trivia.

literature
He avoided

did not leave
modern

fic-
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was soexciting that he could not be happy wasting time.
I am grateful for the help of two of his closest

tion, but he lovedpoetryand quotedit at length.

friends, John M. McCormick and Daniel R.

He had no use for television

Pfoutz, who gathered factsfor this memorial.

and he did not

readany newspaperregularly.Problemsolving

